Sunday 28th October 2018
Northolt Park Baptist Church Weekly Newsletter

Rota for this Sunday
Mission Prayer Focus
Speaker: Michael Lovejoy
Music: Dennis
Worship Lead: Sue
Scripture Reader: Lisa
Sunday Club: Janet
Creche: Yinka
Servers - N/A
Greeters - Margret Carey
Teas Coffees - Sue

Welcome to your weekly newsletter from
Northolt Park Baptist Church. This week Sue
Blake is leading the worship service and Rev.

Rota for next Sunday
Sunday 4th November
Mission Focus
Speaker: Olu Falowo

Michael Lovejoy will be preaching.

This week's scripture reading
(1 John 2:15-3:10)
'See what great love the Father has lavished on us,
that we should be called children of God! And that is
what we are! The reason the world does not know us
is that it did not know him. Dear friends, now we are
children of God, and what we will be has not yet
been made known. But we know that when Christ
appears, we shall be like him, for we shall see him
as he is. All who have this hope in him purify
themselves, just as he is pure.'
Scripture focus (1 John 1-3) NIV

Music: Dennis
Worship Lead: Brett
Scripture Reader: Sue
Sunday Club: Janet
Creche: Yinka
Servers - N/A
Greeters - Roy
Teas Coffees - Sue

Sunday Services in
October 2018
1st Sunday

7th October 2018
Theme:'Light and Life'
Speaker: Olu Falowo
2nd Sunday

14th October 2018
'Family and Parade
Service'
Theme: 'Harvest'
Speaker: Martin
Hopwood
3rd Sunday

Regular activities held at Northolt Park
Baptist Church
Sunday Morning Service - 10.30am
Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting - 7.30pm
Tuesday Morning Bible Study - 10am
Wednesday Fellowship (1st Wed month) - 1.45pm

21st October 2018
'Communion Service'
Theme: 'Transformed to
Know Christ'
Speaker: Michael Lovejoy
4th Sunday

28th October 2018
'Mission Prayer Focus'
Theme: 'Life and Lies'
Speaker: Michael Lovejoy

Wednesday Bread for Life (Alt Weds) - 8pm
Thursday Girls Brigade - 6pm
Friday Worship Team Music Practice - 7.30pm
Refreshments are served after the Sunday service,
so please stay for a cup tea or coﬀee and a chat.
Prayer Matters!

Contacts for Church activities
Tuesday morning Bible Study Sue Blake
Wednesday Fellowship Hazel Gordon

Pray for those in our
number who are unwell or
have not attend our
fellowship for sometime.

Wednesday Bread for Life Paul Simpson
Thursday Girls Brigade Ruth Rego
Friday Worship Practice Janet, Josephine, Jenny

Please continue to pray
for all our visitors.We are
blessed with having
visitors from time to time.
Do extend a
warming welcome by
greeting them with a smile
and by ushering or
offering them a seat.
Pray for refugees, in the
UK and around the world,
as the worst refugee crisis
since the Second World
War continues.

Contacts for Pastoral Issues
Rev Michael Lovejoy, Josephine Morris and Janet Yau

On 28 September, a 7.5
magnitude earthquake
struck Palu on Sulawesi
island. The quake
triggered a tsunami,
causing widespread
damage. Please continue
to pray for the bereaved
and many thousands still
displaced disparately
needing the basic
human needs of water,
food, shelter security and
love.

Meet our worship team for this week
Worship Lead - Sue Blake
Music - Dennis
Vocals - Josephine
Vocals - Janet
Vocals - Jenny

Notices for this Week
“ Thank you to Brigade and NPBC for the generous
Harvest offering to Food Bank”

House of Commons House of Lords
Sittings in both Houses
begin with prayers. These
follow the Christian faith
and there is currently no
multi-faith element.
Attendance is voluntary.
The Speaker's Chaplain
usually reads the prayers.
The form of the main
prayer is as follows:
"Lord, the God of
righteousness and truth,
grant to our Queen and

Wednesday Fellowship
Wednesday 7th November 2018 at 1.45pm.
Hazel Gordon leading
We at NPBC are celebrating Black History Month
and have invited Rev Martin Hopwood to share
and celebrate the achievements and contributions of
black people, not just in the UK, but throughout the
world. Black History month theme is:
'Know the past, shape the future'
All are welcome

her government, to
Members of Parliament
and all in positions of
responsibility, the
guidance of your Spirit.
May they never lead the
nation wrongly through
love of power, desire to
please, or unworthy ideals
but laying aside all private
interests and prejudices
keep in mind their
responsibility to seek to
improve the condition of
all mankind; so may your
kingdom come and your
name be hallowed.
Amen."
The sentiments of this
prayer is both relevant
and is fundamental to
past and present political
climates. Please continue
to pray for the ongoing
Brexit talks. Pray God will
continue to give our
political leaders wisdom
and direction.

Let us pray for you
The Great Commission in Matthew 28 is to: 'go and
make disciples of all nations, baptising them in the
name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy
Spirit, and teaching them to obey everything I have
commanded you.' One of the comments made
during our more recent 60th Anniversary
celebrations was the wonderful ethnic diversity
present. Pray for unity and let's continue to give God
thanks as celebrate our diversity.
During October the UK Celebrates Black History
Month. The main aims of Black History Month are to
celebrate the achievements and contributions of
black people, not just in the UK, but throughout the
world, and also to educate all on black history.

Please email your
prayer requests to
npbc.pray@gmail.
com
If you have an
urgent and
important prayer
concern, please
contact Pastor
Michael Lovejoy
Telephone
020 8632 9225
(Manse)

If you would like to get involved and discover more
about black history, you will find a full listing of
events and exhibitions taking place across the UK
on the official Black History Month website
www.blackhistorymonth.org.uk.

Get more information on
forthcoming activities at
NPBC on the church
website
www.npbc.uk.com

Send in your
announcement for
the newsletter by
Wednesday to be
included in the next
issue by emailing
npbc.newsletter@gmai
l.com

Ealing’s Mayor Cllr. Tejinder Singh Dhamiasked
has requested we support HM Government’s wish
for church bells to be rung nationwide to mark the
centenary of the Armistice at 11am on 11th
November.
We at NPBC may not have church bells to ring. But
we can certainly ring out our prayers for global
peace. Further details can be found in the following
links below: https://cccbr.org.uk/2017/11/11/ringingfor-peace-armistice100-in-2018-what-you-need-toknow/
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/nations-bellsto-ring-out-together-to-mark-armistice-centenary.
If anyone has hand bells we can ring on the 11th
November at 11am. That would be wonderful.

On 4th August 1918, King George V led a National Day of Prayer; 100 days later the
Great War ended. This year join 100 days of prayer for peace from 4th August to
11th November. Let's continue this prayer vigil with all the churches in the UK. For
more details visit https://www.remembrance100.co.uk/

Who we are
Christ Centred - Child Focused - Church Based
Compassion is a leading children’s charity. At our heart is a relentless passion to act on our
compassion and empower every child left vulnerable by poverty. Our approach to fighting
poverty is highly focused and personal. It’s summed up in three simple words: Compassion
for children. For 66 years, we’ve been giving children the opportunity to escape the
suffering and fear poverty brings.
We’re right with you in believing every child matters. As these famous quotes about
children show, kids deserve to be safe, fed, educated and empowered.
Want to know more about the Christian charity Compassion?
Please follow the link below for further information.
https://www.compassionuk.org/about-us/who-we-are/

Mission prayer focus Sunday

Letia will be praying for Margie and David
Cynthia will be praying for Heike and Martin Dolan
Sue will be to praying for David and Michelle and family

Please continue to pray for our mission vision and outreach
Spurgeon’s Children's Charity
Baptist Home Mission Fund
Worldwide Evangelisation Crusade (WEC)
Living Stones House of Prayer – Cyprus
BMS World Mission
See mission newsletters on the church notice board for prayer focus.
Please forward any mission prayer focus to npbc.mission@gmail.com
Note any personal and sensitive mission information cannot be published in this
newsletter. Maintaining strictest confidentiality is our priority

Please see notice board at the back of the church for information

Minister's Surgery at NPBC
The minister's surgery is open in the church on Tuesdays between 1pm and 3pm.
If you would like to speak to Rev. Michael Lovejoy or visit, you can contact him by
email rev.maclovejoy@gmail.com or by telephone on 020 8422 8446 (Church Office)
NB. Visits are by appointment only.

Minister: Rev. Michael Lovejoy
Tel: 07703 408260 or 020 8632 9225 (Manse)
Email: rev.maclovejoy@gmail.com
Our mailing address is:
Northolt Park Baptist Church, Eastcote Lane, Northolt, Middlesex, UB5 4HN

